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T 1 E A V E N G E R. frous the impossibility of effecting the design, the stamp- of rock, that làdoen served hirn n asiniuar oca

A TALE of THE wETERN OCEAN. act was repealed, and its repeal wa hasiled as a great He did lot Wait longN a fblt nIn d es jutr
moral victory, aclaieved by daring bravery ; and thus two in the ltèezè-Melient'îed th eo a t

.y ls . o .o a z important truths were at once impressed upon the convie- inan.iftant; W's in theraims $i er warm- atet e
s thoe o de n i ' r tion of the colonistg. Fifst, it .l was considered as the - 4My own noble-mitaded 1adQ' Íaè i 1

Nune---nonq in the worhI smy x,ýia='e
it bears a moral<. triumph ofright principleso-ver an unjust enactment ; and- "yon have'not then beeh ind'aced-toirget your

A beantiful bay is the Bay of Mb.smchuusets, with its secondly, it showed tbenr their own power of resiuting sailor f1 thoat tyrifuaa man, who" claimn you

pany inlets and snag coves and the numerous sunny what they looked upon as oppressiop. Other modes of righebécause he wears theking's unífòrm."

ialets that soom to have quarrellpd .with the main land, and taxation, however, were resorted to--th coast-guard was "'Hush, Ezekiel," retiraëdi the m'ai4en,
hoved off o rest upon the bosom of the waters in peace kept up with increased vigilance-an American board of have cone to tell yott that·our corresponderf. i neq

a quietnes., With whsat delight must the persecuted admirality was establ nd extraordinary powers and'Lieutenat D--, is to'be fy fngad

,ietims of intolerance and bigotry have hailed this refuge grante to-the officersi- navy to enfotèe the revenue "Nay, Melicedt- nay," rejoined the'young m i
A .r a oag voyage.1 And yet, thoughà driven from the laws. iinpassioned energy, you»cannotfme nit. a lov*h

plane of thoir nativity for conscience sake-though their Amongst the most active of the kings cruisers was the not-he is a stranger to such a holf i on
yr existence had been held a: a price in the home that Gaspar schooner, commanded by Lieut D-, a man ex' you, dare you, Melident," hè-utteied solemly,;

pvrothem birth, the love of country still predominated: tremely rigid in the execution of his duty, and indefatiàa- your hand, and bitdEyouràelf to one whom you
IbrsUrod mre which commanded respect from ail ble in his researches aftet contraband goods. He was also loathe? No, no,dearest" added hé, "you

orl cerished witb sentimenta of pride, and a great stickler for national honour, and compelled all jared upa phantomme-élyto chill my bloodonth -

N wM E 4dbecame the dwelling of the strangers who· vessels not carrying a pannant to salute is majesty' snd beauteous eveùi4. Speak, de'arèst, speak .

had no wealti but industry, no mines but the ricb alluvial schooner as they passed, either by striking'their coloùs, ret of my eisten è to be bflnilf.i slhallorv 1ist
soil tht was to give the 9 daily bread. The early selters or lowering their loftiest salts. Such conduct (and which ery, without one sandy smile to'break in upon t1e da
were but few, and thse were much dininished 'uy the is reputed- to have been e "ereised with great severitY), teinp:sts ofthe so*? Nay, nay, you are bt
attacks of the Indians ;yet the accounts brought over to caused him to be the object of much ill-will His statio e
E.agland of the fertility of the earth, induced other ad- wasoff Rhode Island, and he bad, on several occasions, "ceIndeed,eindeedEzekiel,'r he t

venturersto bid ihrewell to the white shores of Albion, and detained the craft, andconsiderably impeded the traffic, ròlling tears formed aLannddwn ber paleul
cross the ocean tog the western world. Th&arbitrary of Mr. John.Hancock, a merchant of high standingsand woûld not have so thoughtlesslyexpressed yse] e
measures of Cbrles, ad the unrestrained oppression of great influence in the town of Bç.ston, and who had early I have foreseen My foolish words would thus*hdvê7 tidad

Land, oon so swelled the unmber of the expatriated', that Itaken a leading'part against the enactnients of the British you. No, Ezekiel, -I am unchanged, and unchangeablF

one of our historians observes, "ein about twenty years legisiature, so that his fellow-townsmen looked up to him though
ifter the first seulement, four thousand families, consistin; for advice and assistance in case ofemergency. It can- She wasstopped by a wild and hystericalburst oflh h
of upwards of twenty-one thousand souls, passed into not but he supposed that- all i e emepoy of sc a man terfrom the young-man, which echo repetred i in
ýew Enland in two hundred and ninety-eight vessels." itnbibed from him the same inflexible principles, and the unnatural soùnds, as h. strained her to hi hiear, fina

~f~y yar. s9aGqGet ta a. &uî andin le Mauachuse ~ feling tow wih mor Server ond tibslty tha lults pore.itbig.vîousgonyanddui ét'e romoThé period.f whicb I write, is nearly one hundred' and ame unchanging love of liberty- liut in none did the sinking on his knees, as the.big drop atfromeé

ffy years sgusequent go the Grât landing in Massachussets feiggo ih.oefroïand-sitability than ntepr u rvosagnadi ysw iu

c ur and ingeïnitv d- don<dio're fbr the breast of one ¢iof*hi young, me '-ý-Eekiel Hlopkins -of overfgowg of succeeding. joy, ho t

ardy seürii in the covetod gold mines of.the Spant. Nantuckt. hHeaven, Ithank thee !".
iardyinds and-erthe' str.ong: manntu kut.

rds could have effected. A few miles from, and below, the town of Providence, hands, and the strong: man e
. - f on the shore of a suug little bay, stood a rustic cottage, Sinceelast we met, Melicent," said be-y assoon" a .

is nO.Parnofy intention in this narrative to touch d bhis emotion-lIad subsided, "I have had an interview hiarther upon pollies tham facta, and the interest of the '.hat, for beauty of situation and neatness of ppearance,
might have vied with many a modern erection:-of a simflar ta.agtyofcrh hssie :ese--u

neidents may require ; but it is certain, that the stutesfien . .recgaol--threatened . me with th niieaviestfr Bt ore egregios mis- nature on our own shor. It was mbhabited- by the wi-hP.of Greus Britilonover oSinmiued - oeergosms 
-is ns ep eHae n Ô 'dow of a deceased oflicer in bis najesty's service,-and her tieand, so help me Heaven ! unajgst y; formy only fdt 4k

ake tha when they framed obnoxious laws(knowing them . was ot striking my coos te him. I have oscaped-fr a
beo b ach) for a distant colony, n %ithout either pilysical only da * er, an iteresting and prety girl of nineteen,

whu had attracted the attention of Lieutenant )-, of Pris love, through the assistance. of some old shipa
grgth or -moral ind cence to enforce obedience. .ae,.nderIathtyoua mayý rea&d rb fate. BayL'the Gaspar, and gained-his admi<atiou as far as it was inmay
Taaito a certa degree commenced its cis nature t cherish e passion. Bat Melicent Hargod love-oh! speak the words again, that- your. afection
,e1, by mn act passed in the sitxth of George Il., duties entertained ne responsive sentiment, for her affections had unchanged, and unchangeable."

imposed o ruma, sugar, and molsses, imported into- already been bestowed upton Ezekiel Hopkins, then not "It is, Ezekiel-it is," returned she,- as her *hite:arm11 colonies ; but this was evaded by illicit traffic, and ne only one of the best looking young men of the day, but was thrown over bis shoulder, and ber pallid' cheek was
Me, considered himself d osgraced by cirrying it on. acknovledged ta be the foremost in every gallant feat or pressed to his breast. "M"y Creator will bear witness t@

perilous exercise ; and though the lieutenant was gra- constancy and truth. Yet, Ezekiel, I amr hourly urged by
n, who set the laws et defiance ; and numerous ciously sanctioned and supported as a staunch roy- my mother to accept .the lieutenant's. oifers. 4 j ha

-6f-war were stat:oed along the soat, and l the alist and naval officer by Mrs. Hargood, whose hus- even been to the cottage this afternoonandprobably &j
ie, oiely for the purpose of repressing It; so that band had been both, Ezekiel found a maeh stronger ally be there at this very moment. .1-am beset with- taIst.

e of prevention mut have counterbalanced the in the young lady's heart, notwithstanding ho had been the people looka0l us whsuspicieius eyes as ben
>otoíastns. Besides, as a considerablo portion of forbidden the bouse, and only paid his visIts by stealth. royalists--and ofZ Ezekiel! were you but in the.'u

n ras sdiiridyd among the captora, it was, m many It may nturally be concluded, that strongibostility and cause
a'fpreium for unjust detention and conviction ;

angry feeling pervaded the mind of each of the suitors. 9 Avast !' exclaimed the yoùlrg manwith a shudder at"ea Whihgrwupbteen the crews of'the
The lieutenant however, relying on bis rank, and the te j'roposai; but instantly recollecting himself, he ut-'

and those of tbe free4rade, was of tho most
assurances of the mother, teated bis rival with contempt d;mred, -Furgive me, My own love! circumstanees have
whilst Ezekiel, being of'sanguine temperament, could.81 -nade me impetuus, arnd I forgtmyself. I am no enemy

4'eoesion of (leorge III, to the throne, was thre brook the haughty demeanour and radenss of the us'hae.a- to younr kinig, Melicent-no tralir to his crowri 'it is the
segtdby 'the minaistry to attempt that which thse or 's uommander, falise frienda to both that are incitisg him~ to think ill og

S~rir Egbert Walpole had acknowledged he did not It w a ite twilight of Iovely evening, the sun had subjects that would reverer4de his persoki, and respect lyi&
snaioolent courage te undertake, viz. the stamp-act disappeared behind the umountains, but the sky was stil- nuthomity. * But I amn a man, Melicent,--God hä.sinade

~tp Britiashbclonies. TIhe settliur were aroused to glowing-with bis-radiance, çhen a wvhale-boat pulled ap me a mnan ; and·.IWil[nt ottbe.laye te crouch and hmd
eçehd resistance, and thse mostrosolate amonget thema akan5 shore,- and Iaended Ezekie lina small grotto-like cave, te my' fellow-creatures. M4y ancetors were .driven froun

these of e Masasachassets' Bay.' The law wasarender' about a mile froup~ the cottage, where it left bima, suad their-country and theirlhome., Threy arrivedrhere, d.eti-

ariy tr ibte haardihoöda df its opponents, andi pursued its courue to the town. The young man leaped tuste and friendlessa; plantedthse-siilt, reaped-the fruits; aid*elarm ofse apþontehe@ adûmiiterk At leggb tpon thu beachu,.ndtoodoasealed behind a tig.poinÎ kecagne. indeptxadenk lad4heir industy t. be, taankie
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of màintaining a regal state in a kidgdor athmîunition, ho.wever, must be laken away,' for as yòu cloud attached to a nli black speck--the one mor d

allnever see? Are our cights; as humnan look upon us as awless, so yoD would not give your'wor taut ws ite C par schooner, carrying on a taut prs

Fivi1ý,és,,as citzenstu bc reste.frBdtuhrhad theiir-coloure iflyng, and a shot fronst
prileges, as citizens, to be wrested from to refrain from firing when we depart; and believe ne, i' huse.

L m e a ri 
l-e 

r 
hmu t '5th i n 

d l u 2 c im wrong, dearest-verywong to talk thus to sir, it would pain my hr hk I had been the cause <the atter ometjiines dashed up the spray a-head f the
net tempi e. e d, atheI'r-imei, camie dancing alonide b*Utpnot tempt me Melicent, ta bet.ry my of death even ta you, -who have- souglit my lire -Disarin cutter, an , ncide-; t

r~~N6 so, jnU williot PWshoïîdIÿieldt them, shipmates,'-and inke àway their enrtridgeis; knock she still Purs e

t-you would be one of the first to execrate thepowder out of the pans, and dip the nuskets over thunder of the schooner, or the clote upproucl oflhr ol
oveboad "Nu btronlged toth I ehchto %vgchb geq

well undeftand these things," returned she, The order was punctually obeyed, as Ezekie! and Mi- spectacle, and, Us the cutter contiued rapidly to ne

g atetiey to dis short harangue. <But cent stood whispering apart. He took a white scarf from themr, there were secrt «hispermgs, and mystoriouson

I nstbe xin dar e'rhere. Whither vill you off her shoulder, and bound it round 'his arm-he placed nfiintlliig'I' aiolit the seul. n, young and old-; wh',t

FLékdeI ànd how am I ta ascertain that you ring upon her finger, and raised the hand to his i Ps, and e'rvr flash tl t procloimed the dischla.rge of a gun, Wl.
they bade " ftrewe!l ;" then, proudly saluting the lieu- vicwed with tIhe utmoat aiety, ad if thei shot aLd been

fear for me, dearest," answered the young tenant and Mrs. HIargood, he placedI hitself ut the iead or directed ai theinsolves.

ut think how best I nny serve you in the bis fi iends ;-two whale boats rounded the pOint, nnd re- 31loiceut could nfot but be sensible that sornething ex
that is approaching. Oh, Melicent give me ceived thcm, and their sinewy arms made tihe swift ves- trnordinary was going on, fur ber na tical knowledE Ñad

o call you mine, and that commander of sels fiy over the yielding eelemient. alrondy pointed out to her tihe relative position of the t*M

-Thelast words that llopkins uttered welin passing îth b vessels ; but wlhat caused her thei most surprie warto

> answer for himself," exslaimed the lien- lieutenant were, "Sir, wesuhajmeet again, find herself an nbject for much closer s-rutiny thon eh

g the point, and uddenly appearing before " t wil be a c ad mn eeting t ou, mrdy lad," recurund could well account fr; herglass however soon solved i

s Hargood will pardon my interrupting su in- he, as soon as thie bouts shore off; then, turning to Mrs. problem, for, as the cutter huggedthe wind in-shore, per
avérsation," (bowing with mnock deference) JIIrgood, "ladamj, I muntruly sorry Ihatyou shou!d h ave sons and things bcane more clearly de6ned on board o
duty to perform. That fellow by vour side witnessed my discomfiture, but-" her. The atmosphere was Incidly cear, the-breeze wal

e flushed crimson), has iade an outbreak· " Talk not of your own personl incnnve.nienco, MIr. steady on the snoth avter, and the inn at the cutter's
ng I provided lfor him.-(He drew a pio D) ," replied tihe lady ; " it i 4the degradation tiller was watching bis suits, with the practised eye of one:

-Surrender, sir, or, by heaven, you shall which has fallen on bis nijesty's sacred coloers that who knew well the peculiariti e of his lively crnfl. Bu'

r.tsofthis through your head !" troubles mie, sir. Oh. Melicent, Melicetit!---had your there-was also anothser man kncecing, or stonping by the

t you on your own terms, lieutenanti' re- f;Atler lived-" runner, with a glass in bis hand, which wr.pointed direct-'
, groud1y-; ai in an instant, snatching a "nPardon me, lady," aid the lieutenant, as ha offered ly at Melicent-a sudden and unaccountable treroor

n from.his breast; "Iyet I thirituot.for your her his arm.t retur to the cotage ; "Miss argood, shook her fratie, so tliat she ènuld hardly teady thi

re ek netm '"l .,telescopn ; but it paed awa, and apin she tooked--the
e, seek not mie - believe, i. in no way to blame in this .ransaction ; and it
forbear ?" shrieked Melicent; •"Mr. D- man st'od uprilht for a n andt, and waved alort som

. grieves me that. sofine a .young man shbould tbe in any other wie nisicieiipieiiue eiet
ight to haunt my step-I an, and will bc 1pce thn the deck of a msan-f-war. Thither he must thing white. An instinctive impuse sduced Mlicent

p!ace tanswerhtheecommfnication withr.har handkerchiei--mill
be slent, and I make on douta, wîh a snart captain, would inswer the corningsi'ration with h(ir liandkcrchief

Wins Jiargoodtin i naI ag instahthly returnsed from rth4cutter, asd the mua
iss hago, answered the odicer, cere- becore agod seaman, and faitful subject. iit-~~~~~f disapeare Alathdshrdi:dirawitout ne tough
pg his hat, and bowing. "Your rath to-the Me!i:ent felt the taunt, but deemed it prudent. to eay iait the surrnt:%ding throng had wsine.d oth transaction,
peded, some ormy men snbal attend you.• nhi, and the reainder of ther wak as in silence. .tI ri i iingthetiothiv-,,>rd Meecentiandheart wasi waingaoni the wings onoGaspars .'and in an instant half-a-dozen The lieutenant left thiem at the cotao-dnar, and hastenclusue ves'qeî thsat1 c- 1e wdîgsaof

e"l rud the onad. ngd il towb cnards the litle vse that camne bouidiig along the
wung r nd ht e point, an ra ge aem- on board bis vesel under a hope, as there wa a f ini i w d in the fahery prCy over her bowiu
ear-of thei commander. Men, added breeze, of catching the whale-bouts, but it was dark before

and painti.g te Eze.iel, tathee - ndh reached theashore ; and se mahand icaving under ier stern s truck' of issiri fam. On
t h .t"he re the s hour a s pu ch ti e a d c p ed e V rd, toon , ca mr e the sc otoner- a nd the fuir g irl eou l

hpe ,e got ta the schooner, that all pursuit was hopeless, an istinguisthe lieutenmant holding on by the main riggilg
atdd waitchin, wN tihe keen penetrntion of aseautan, shi

noatchee, no habee,' is an old Negro Several nonths elapsed, and 31elicent's heart siclncoed motions f the fiing cutter. A secret conviction crossed
odd to me if I donot make it true. Miss at hearing nu tidings of Ezekiel. Tie lieutenant h.ad rnade ier min d, ihat buth lier loyers were before ber, as declared

ine entreat you to return homne. One or frequent calls, and bis manners had iassuied more ten- enemies ho each other. The fact, for an instant, shook
en, whose obedsence ho orders show them derness and respect, as his observations mriade hin bciter her fortitude, and Ise gnr.ed round ns if tu search for somte

bo the ocean, wii see you safe. Fear acquainted wviuta the young lady and ber deterssination to corroborative ruthu ; and she f und it, for all eyes were
enjoy a will of her own. His visits, however, were v 6ied upon her, yet none approached, as it was unknown

Ee I cannot leave you thu!" re- ed with suspicion by te respectable portion of the neigh- whlich of the two she favoured, and this division of opi-
,eeent, haif sinkiug with emotion and alarm. bourhood, who stronl, entered into the spirit of9tetisnes ilions gave rise to nunerous disputes amsxîa t thema, which
.vand trust to my word." Ezekiel inlmsed 'Whilt the poorer classes, though cnnstantly partaking of ,he heard not.
îd &'ted to his opponents. "Mr. D- the bounty of Mrs. HIargqod, no longer esteened the gifti Neirer and nearer came tIhe pursued and the pursuer,
nd dsotnpde isU way." thiat cane from the bands of a royalist. Melicent was, and stronger grew the excitemuut niongst tihe as<sembled
& had duty, -Miss LHargood, which compels conselquently, much atone, and her days becameso mono- crowds upon the beach ; nor could the shahs which fellat
ihreaestoef a lady," answered the lieu- tonous, that even the society of the lieutenant gret« leés i agreat distance fromt them, (sou c!ose were the two craf%,)

mposure, "espeially a lady whom irksorne-nay, even relieved the diuliness which hon. drive any ons away. Suddensy the cutter came right up
pé tô "y'wife." around the cottage. Mrs. Hargnod sufTered more severely into the wind's ey' ; ber anils trembled, and were worse
ish shet from the dark eyes of Ezekiel, but than ber daughter, for being strongly attached ho the royal than uselss; stl she shol n-bed as if nothing could impedo

ahswer, and, the next moment, an elderly cause, and nervous and irritable in temperament, she felther way, ani tus se continsued, tilt her progrsa was
oappearance. nsd the point, followed by a every indignity offered to the former as a personal insuit nrrested ; when ngain paying off g u e:

ýor4» IP--ncarly 
arse hnngi aigofgracefully. e

armedmen. -Ezekiel knew the moth.er of to herself, til, at last, a severe attack of illness confined canvas once more sweled in the breeze, anti a loud and
n therperson·of tise fema, ansd he saw his her altogether ho ber room; and tihe indefatigable, and now tumoultuous burst of opplause ascensdedfromi tise seamien
ejarey; who hadt unergZed followed her. really attentive officer, was the only one who adhered to on thse shore, which soon ceased, andi the samne breathieus -.

-," said hse, "tse fortunte ofrwar is against them in trouble. StilI ho vainly importuned the mnaiden to attention prevsaied-thse gaze being now iengerly directed
n:hayepso alternate but ho surrender, for I ipok upon him in another character than simply that of at thse schoonier as it haed previously been to thse cutter.
myom would peril thse hies of thse gallant friend ; ail bis assurance of kindniess and protection were Thsis was incoumprehensilie to Melicnt-her .very spirit
uch odds. JolIieve me, sir," he adde4 unavailing to aiter ber minjd-she remainsed firm in ber sank within lbor when she witnessed t.he manoeuvre cf the
utwill vant thein .oou." .attachment to Hopkius, though his long absence wass a5 cutter, and some. ono lidly utteredi near her. kI s l
md kambled at being thus entrappedt, the soutrce cf deep affietion. For hours would se stand oer withs him now, and ho'Ill þe caugh~ at lat.' Tlh. so
tit~hea.tne force of his rival's observation. upon the beach, with a glass that had beionged to her froms the schooner was rending the cuiteri's sails, anid the
ward~ andi gould have suffered death rather deceased fatuher, lookiag at every craft thsai appeared upon lieutenant was coming up3 wih his rival hand over hadd
d<ed, -but hismen were precis 9n bis oyes. the. Coast. when, in an instant, a check was given to tise Gaspar'
cbIed:upon me, younsgqs,"sauid he, " but Towards tise cloue of the afternoon of thse 9th J'uly, speed, and the next, shie was fixed bard and fast upon It1

mpoy arms." -1772, two resselu were seen standing in froms sea, to- narrow banik, through a guslly of which tise cuiter hadI
anu are' #eiconWtokeep, and would to wards Providence ; the ngparest was a lovelyr il cutter, ed when she Iuff'ed ,p into tise wind. It was a deser

ini oreIonourablesemploy thsa that skimmed thse whter lik. a duckd,1 and her spread of experimsent, bat i&hsnece0ded, and the ilietet had :

-thiealdfo, ftherte n!4eu tddikupht osaseau aloQI sestdUked an iminense s lvey ihsae t lai for him.

/
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PB Ot EÉSIV'E CULTI-VATI N 0F FRUITS.

Thseprogressive cultivation of fruits, as well as of other
vegetable productions, and their removal by wandering
tribes and conquerors, 'rom region to region, give, when
these events can be traced, a peculiar interest to the sub-

jee, . The absence of records, and the little attention
which early history has paid to almost any thig save the
sp1ludid though destructive tracks of victioas rmies,

bas iavolved the factis in obscurity ; bwheuvter inb has
penîtrated, wemay be aassred t4tha u bas assistedtlie dis-
simination of vegetah)e producti"us, '&much hora suirely
a d.rapidly thanu thbi birds whie bear their seeds from
landteand, thaa thqucarrents of the ocean, or even than

If we consider, for exa mple, the fraits of our owni coun-
y, we" shaI observe to what extent ih êconquests of f-

r:g a foes have operated in this beneael manner. Before
t4 e avüasmon of the Romans, the natives or Britain proba-

bly possessed n» other than the wild fruits of northern

iurgpe, the crah, the sloe, theim hazel-nut, and the acorn,
'li iLomanas themselves had, but a few centuries before,
obtamid their principal fruits from Greece, and more east-
en counties. It was not till the triumph of Lucullus, tat
the cherry was transported tu Italy from Pontus, as a me-
minoriaof his conques. In laess than a century, the sane
specie of cherry was conmon in France, in Germany,

E nguhad, where the conquerors bad introduced it.
herry, andin ail probability the peach, the plum,

ase Impple and th pear, are dxidences that England vas
#ente a colony of Lom. It is nteresting to remark, as a
fse in« perfect'aciardance with the ordinary operations of
the aB1rie but mysterious Governor, who "causes the
*krath of man to praise him," that the evils of war are

gesleiay udtigated, in the earlier stages of society, h the
dfkèioùrof thf arts oftcltivation. PIutarch, noticing this

lt theuase of Alexander the Great, says, perbaps wi <h
sse å2rnal exaggeraion,that te communications which
*U'âemqueror opened up between distant nations, by his

into India, bad more beneftted mankind than ail
à speculative philosophers of Greece. This ineidental

re however, i only confined to the early stages of

, d wa becomes an unmitigated eilwhen man-
-.havefr alvanced in civilisation-an evil, however,

*hiéh that gary civilization tends to put an end, by dis.
thotly exhibitg il in this light.

4Another and milder away introduced new fruits mio
Grkàt-Britain. I mean fhat of the churoh. The monks,
afer ta coiversion of the Anglo-Saxons to Christianity,

al eat to have been the only gardeners, and in the agree-
IIe~relleitions of this profession they took great delight.
Wbikthe rude nobles and barona, and their still reder de-
jmeentw,wited eacl other by mutual depredations, the
saUer gound of the church was universally respected;

l $d ber the gentle arts of peace found shelter, and were
succemsslly pursuedi The venerab!e abbey is almost a-
*à"a found situated on some spot remarkable for its fer-
tility, as.well as forthe beauty of the surrounding scenery.

Ege hough^ it.has been wholly neglected, though ia
raUs bonrnins, covered witha stone-crop and walfloweir,

ssasroduce but the rankest weeds, there are saill
g rais dfthe aged fruit-trees, the venerable pears,

lcat.lile apples, and the luscious black cherries.
ns.a~atuaand walnuts may have yielded te the axe,

e ig-trees and vines died away, but sonetimes the
a ft sd th. strawberry ansd raspberry straggle

~4a~1h. ama."
~ ~Vrsade, by renewinsg a communieations with thse

.~e~of the Eat, again assisted thse diffusion of thse.
t~lraurep. which had been neglected after thse
of she Soman empire. Tiie monastic gardens

~U!~4 ay of their eheiest fruits to thse cars of those
s~aiasicawho.had acco mpaieda tho expeditions to thse

~I~71#Dd.A si nilar retIt of this taste for Iiortculture,
E a mnonasteiies, iems to have ae-

~~~4t1iatân of this corrupted form cf
a w orlia audyingb tiehistory

à mb~wp tiDOdt, 'we admifre th x
w he S iar4s of is six-

rFom the Glasgow Magazine.

TIHE MILLER'S ~DAUGHTER 0F
A STORT.

MALINES,

The vicissitudes of war are so variou", that they fre-
quently lead to different and equally unexpected resu t.
The casualtieo belonging to it may consign a man to the
earth, or raise hi& fortune upon it.

Hall, a private dragoon, wben placed with hi back
aginst a wall in a street of Brussels, the day after the
affair of Waterloo, thonght that this world was little to
him-that bis pans was already signed and sealed with a
bloody wound, to send him t the nexit.

Afler the battle of Waterloo, every hospital in Brusseis
was quickly filled, and many of the private houses alo'
Those of the wounded that could uct he takon into the
hospitals, were left on the litters that bore them, until
room could be made for them. The kind inhabitants of
Brussels were not Slow to open their doors to receive the
wounded of the British army ; of that number, Hall was
one.

Albert Van Ilosche had nearly reached the head of the
street leading to the park, when a group of disabled sol-
diera, just unloaded from a waggon, attracted bis notice.
The sunken eye of a vounded dragoon, and his blond-
staimed jacket, seemed strongly to indicate that he was fast
approaching the last stage of his journey through life's
weary way. He was seated on the ground, and bis lasi
earthly look apparently directed towards an officer (vith
his arm in a sling) % ho stood over him. A serjeant was
taking in pencil, upon a scroll of paper, soàe request or
the wounded dragoon.

The escort that accompanied the wounded, was dis.-
mounted: the men composing it held their horses by one
band, whi[t the other rested upon an unsheatbed sword;
but their attention seemed intensely fixed on those com -
rades wbom they were then looking at-perhaps for the
last time.

The paIence of Albert Van Hosche was not to be
wearied, unil he had endeavoured to gratify bis curiosity
by speaking to the officer in command of the escort. 0f
him heleamrned that the reor HllWu. tkit ha t
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and a prayer-book of the ohurch of England might bu sent
to bis father. Hall at this moment lay down, as if in tie BATTLE OF A BEAR AND AN ALLIGATOR.
last st-ggle betweex life and death, from los of bloo .Oa acorchig day .n the midd.e cUmin. 1830, whiIstY
occasioued by thejoing of the waggon as it passed through wu as cohdery a [i e cddle o Jn 1h evwrgu
the ofest A n assistant serjeas thorly cain to tak banks of the T ehe, waiting for the fs to bite, I vwachage .tseewoeorded byd, au th e deeaybo ing stre h tarted by the ronring of some animal i nthe eane brake'of ailseemed. t revive y this food beiar m oppeds i short distance L aow me, apparently getting ready r<ail thoighs osverted ,bis fa er. But my bok," action. Thsme notes or preparation were quickly sM;my hore wat id foreve ! wue. Yk,"d ceeded by the sound of feet, trampling downd th. LcaSm her e wekaledwhiea Ava wo anded. 1d scatterig the abelia. As soo as I recovered fro51

Thç officer teatdihsto AibertVa. Houetwho~ up S~t a.av. fbîIpo@
not un rtand - nlih n cud • My Surprise, I resoleed 40 take a view of what I sepposed

d en n ta be wo prairie bulla miiog inpetuoUslý inbattle, an 0*,
- ,0" and si e so onn this.com a o

teenth century spread the cultivation of European vege-
tables along thé. ridgo of the Cordilleras, fronm one extre-
nuity of the continent to the other ;" and he attribotos
thiis remarkable effect principally to the industry and taste
of the religious missionaries. • In the South Sens, in Sou-
thern Africa, and in Australia, the same system is now
pursued ; in the two former places, chiefly by missionaries;
in the latter place, by the free settlers. With regard to
Australia, in particular, the introduction of European fruits,
and other vegetable productions, was essential to the sub-
sistence and comfort of the inhabitants, for, previous to
iti occupation by the British, there was searcely a produc-
tion of the soil fit for human food ; and it is remarkablo
that the only addition which bas been mide to the list of our
garden vegotables, by the discovery of that new and sin-
gular continent, is a species of spinnach. It was not till
tbe age af Queen Elizabeth, that horticnlture made umuch
progrems among the .niddle classes. Commerce began at

that era to diffuse its wealth, as well as its intelligence and
enterprise; and thon horticulture may be said tob ave
first commenced its beneficial inûuences among the mass of
the people.-Duncan's Sacred Philosophy of he Seasons.

mn only son, the comfort of his home, and the hope of Ma
happiness in after years: but he fell not in defence of his
own country. He was taken as a conscript in the year'
1811, and fell in the French lines at Salananca ; "eand,'-
added Van Ilocho, "this ioldier usiail not die on the-
street. I have a smali house, to which I came when [
lost my boy ; it is net far off, and at Malines I bave that
which keeps it---à aI." It need hardly be stated that
the officer was gratified by thi instance of generosity, and
inmediately abandoned the poor woundedsoldier to the
care of the good-bearted miller.

We pass at once to the peacefal abode of the miller at
Malines, where the excellent daugiter of its poaessor,
Victoire Van losche, paid the utmost attention that deli-
cacy of feeling could suggest to the enfeebled soldier.
ler nuraing care was eminently auccessful, and the dra-
goon was in a few months enabled to rejoin his regiment,
which ho, however, did not do without expreuing ia
hearifelt sincerity his grateful thanks for the kindness and
hospitality shown to him, and by which hi life bad been
preserved.

Behold, theu, the departure of the revived invalid sol-
dier, and the pietnes which succeeded in the dwelling
of the miller. At tho door of the cottage we find the fair
Victoire resuming her wonted seat, with ber cshion and

bobbin, making lace, upon her knee. ler mimd was still
occupied by the recollection of what the had sean ut
Br.amels as weil as of the inte inmiate of ber father'a
house, and the thoughta pressed strongly upon ber, in

proportion as the bobbin flew quickly through bur Ln-
gers-

elOh, woman, in our houri of ease.
Uncertain, coy, andb brd to plein;
Moi wben samrs irtuno bite "h. tow.
A miisTering iagel thou."

And mneh bad been Victoire Van Hosebe to "he weanded
drogoon.

Tite pale lily seemed tob ave spplanted the rom opo
ber cheek, and tbe stem from which sh sprang was had-
ing toward its nat:ae earth. She might ere long be wagh-
out a father ; and a brother csh had none---e had falle a
vsetim in a foreign tand.

Time rolled on in the routine service of an aroy of ee-
cupation, until the regiment to which Hall belonged
was ordered home Io recruit its shattered rank. ln somû
short time afner, it returned to England. Hall applied
for his disecharge ; and thet djutant represented tu hit corn-
manding officer, thnt it was in consequence of a letter
whicJ lall hnd received, enabling him to purchase it.
The colone l replied, that thev me home to recruit, not
to discharge men ; "bat," added he, "let me sete the
follow and his letter."

The letter was from the miller os Malines, vith a
order for IA0, to purchase his dischargo, as well as to give
something to bi father, and afterwards puy bis expenses
to Belgium ; and the letter stated in conclusion, that, a
the writer of it was fast sinking in years, nd could mot
make him bis son, ho fel anxious to make Lm at leas his
son-in-law-the partner of bis dearest treasure.

Luckily for Hall, the hardy feelings of a soldier had mot
supplanted, in the heart of his colonel, the warmth of an
affetiornate husband and a kind parent. These pleaded
in belhalf of the wounded dragoon : the discharge wa
granted : and thas did Hall becomre the husband of th
l1iler's Daughter of Mialine..



when I reached the scene of action, how great was my
età 1nishment, instead of bulla, to behold a large black bear

reared upon his hind legs, with bis fore-paws raised alofi,
s if to make a plunge! His face was besmeared with

white foam, sprinkled with red, which, dropping from his
anouth, rolled down his shaggy breast. Frantic from the

uinauting of his wounds, ho stood gnashing his teeth, and
growling at the enemy. A few paces in bis rear was the
*auo brako from which ho had issued. On a bank of
inow-white shells, spotted with blood, in battle array,

;ýstood brun's foe, in shape of an alligator, fifteen feet long!
lie was standing on tiptoe, his back curved upwards, and
bis mouth, thrown open, disployed in bis wide jaws two
large tuskM and rows of teeth. Bis tail, six feet long,
raised from the ground, was constantly wavirg, like a
boxer's arm, to gather force ; his big eyes starting from his
head, glared opon bruin, whilst sometimes uttering hiesing
cries, then roaring like c bull.

Tlh combatats were a few paces spart when I stole
upon them, the "first round" being over. They re-
mained in the attitudes described for about a minute,
owelling thenselves as large as possible, but marking the
slightest motions with attention and great caution, as if
each feit confident that ho had met bis match. During
this pause 1 was concealed behind a tree, watching their1
maneuvres in silence.

Bruin, though evidently balfled, had a firm look, wbich
showed ho bad not.lost confidence in himself. If the dif-
fculty of the undertaking had once deceived him, he was
preparing to resume it. Accordingly, letting hinself down
upon all fours, hie ran furious ly at the alligator. The alli-
gator was ready for him, and throwing bis head and body
partty round to avoid the onset, met bruin half way with
a. blew of hi tail, which rolled him on the sheils. Old
brain was not to be put off by one hint-three times in
rapid succesion ho rushed ai the alligator. and was as
often repmlaed in the same manner, being knocked back1
by each blow just far enough to give the alligator time to1
tecover the swing of bis tail before he returned. The
tail of thte alligator sounded like a flail against the coat of
bair en bruin's head and aboulders, but he bore it without
ilinching, still pushing on to corne to close quarters vith
hie aeily foe. He made bis fourth charge with a degree
of desterity which those who have never seen this clumsy
aspmai exerciing, would suppose him incapable of. Thisi
lime hie got o close to the alligator before his tail strucki
himi, that the blew came withl half its usual effect . thei
alligator was upset by the charge, and, before ho couldi
recover bis feet, bruin grasped him round the body below1
the fore legs, and, ho!dinsg lim down on bis back, seizedi
mne of bis legs in his mouthl. The alligator was now in a
desperate situation, notwitistandiig his coat of mail,j
which is softer on bis belly than his back : from which

" The darted steel vith idle shivers dies."1

An a Kentack would say, "«le was getting up fast."
liere, if 1 dured to speak, and had supposed he could un-
derstand English, I should have uttered the encouraging
exhoutation of the poet-

'<Now gallant knight, now hold thy owa,
No maidenu' arma are round thoe thrown."

The alligator attempted in vain to bite ; pressed down as
he was, ho could not open his mouth, the upper jaw of
which only moves, ard his neck was s0 stiff he could not
tara bis bead short round. The amphibious beast fetched
a scream in despair, but was not yet Antirely overcome.
Writhing bis tail jenagony, he huappened to strike it against
a small tree that stood next the bank ; aided by this pur-
chaso, he mado a convulsive flouander, which precipitated
himself and bruin, locked together, int the river. The
hank from which they felI wvas four feet high, and water
6elow seven feet deecp. The tranquil stream received the
eombatanats with a loud aplah, then closed over them n l
silence. A volley of ascending bubbles announced their'
arria at the bottom, where the battle ended. Presntly1
bruin ross again, aorambled up the banik, cas abasty
glance back at the river, and miade off, dripping, to the
arne brake. i never, saw the. alligator afterwards to know

a. ;n douba ho escaped in the water, which he cor-
tainly would not have doneoa had he remand afw
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minutes longer on land. Bruin was forced by nature to
let go his grip under water to save bis owndife; I theêr-
fore think he is entitled to the crèdit of the victory ; be-
sides, by implied consent, the parties were bound to
finish the fight on land, where it began, andeo bruqin un-

derstood it.-Sandwich Island 's Gazette.

THE ROSE AN THE NI GHTINGALE,
A Turkisk Love-Song.

BY W. C. TAYLOR, L.,L. D.

MY heart in a garden, and in it there grows
The pride of creation,a beautiful rose;-
My tears are the den-drops that water its leaves;
From my sighs as from breezes, new strength it receives;
Its roots are struck deep, and its branches apread wide,
And itàs blossoms are waving abroad in their pride.

My s irit's a nightingale hovering around,
And Ereathing forth love in soft mirmuring sound;
'Tis fluttering, 'tis shrinking, 'tis trembling with fear'
For rt dreads to alarm the young floweret no der;
To sip of such sweets it would change with the bee,
Foi, tbat rose, dearest maid, is the emblem of Theet

ATHENS IN THE DAYS OF PE'RICLE S.
It was during the days of Pericles that those glorious

fabrics progressed which seemed, as Plutarch matefully

expresses it, endowed with the bloom of a perennial youth.

Stili the houses of private citizens remaianed simple and
unadorned ; still were the streets narrow and irregular ;
and even centuries afterwards, a utranger entering Athens
would not at first bave recognised the claims of the mis-
tress of Grecian art. But to the bomelineas of ber com-
mon thnroughfares aud private mansions, the magnifi-

cence of her public edifices now made a dazzing contrast.
The Acropolis, that towered above the homes and aho-
roughfarea of men, a spot toa sacred for humaaa habita-
tion, became-to use a proverbial phrase-"a city of the

opn.. The citizePn was e,.ver where to be remi nded of

beautiful, dedicátinto t state, ' a mitres.'e
trophies honourably won, or the treasu;esinjuriously ex-
torted, and unitiig the resourees of ationà with the
energy of an individual, because th to the coig' èrè

borne by those wbo snceeeded to the jynient ai a r
gated the glory.-Buluer's Athens.

CaRIST AND MAHoMET CONTRAs'nt-e.- *O t
your naturalreligion-lay before ber Mahoete h di
ciples, arrayed in armour and in, blod, ridin , tre

oVer the spoùs of thousands and ten thousand w f e i
bis victorious sword. ShWeher the cities whiâh ho otI

dames, the countries which he ravaged and destroyeda d
the miserable distress of al the inhabitants of thÎëeart,

When she has viewed him in this sense, carry ber,,-t
retirements; shew ber the prophet's chamber, his conet
bines and wives, anid let her see his adulteries, and e
hiai allege revelation and his divine commission tojntif
his lasts and bis oppressions. Whei:she is tired with thai,
prospect, tiren shew her the blessed Joues, hamble an,
meek, doing good to ail the sons of men, patiently mn
ing the ignorant and the perverse. Let her see hip
most retired privacies-let her follow him' te thié mo.at
and hear his devotions and supplications te God. .apr
ber tob his table to view his poor faro and heaubis heavealy
discourse! Let ber mee him injared butn et ro
kedl Let ber attend himto the tribunal, amd
the patienee with which he endured thescoi'sand
proaches of his enemies! Lead ber to hie cros ad àle
view him in the agonies of death, and hear bis las tra e
for his persectors,-" Father, forgivo theg.f r

know Dot what they do." When natural refies
viewed both, ask which is the prophet of God ?B
answer we have already had, when she sa par i b '

scene 4hrough the eyes of the centurion who atte

at the cross; by him she said, '"4Ttrly this was
a ucq;''rdu w» c%;T wu&c 43God."--Bishop Sherlock.

the majesty of the state ; his patriotism was to be increased
by the pridi in her beauty ; bis taste to be elevated by
the spectacle of beraplendour. Thu flocked to Athens T R U E R E 1. I I O N,
ail who, throughout Greece,we re eminent in art. Sculp- O movE to God! thon sacred light, whose bamsgle
tors and architects viei with each other in adorning the den the bearts of seraphs, and in whose bnie,
young empress of the seasu; then rose the masterpie ces of cheruba bask! Thou diffusest thy rayethrough~ a lh
Phidias, of Callinates, of Mnesieles, which, even in their universe, and cheerest with tby vital warmth the sout eof
broken remains, or in the feeble copies of imitators less the pious in the most distant regions. Thou changest the-
inspired, still command so intense a wonder, and furnish darkness into light, and the midnight into meridian splen-,
models so immortal. And if, so to speak, their b'ones dour. Thou convertest the heath and the wilderness into
and relics excite our awe and envy, as testifying of a
lovelier and grander race, which the deluge of tie uns places, and foutains of comfort in the desert.Ilu
swept away, what, in that day, must bave been their bril- by thesthe poor, naked, ad bouseleas mendicanigosa on'.
liant effect, unmntilated in their fair proportions, fresh inibis £horny and rurged way re4oicing, 11ke the troasrr
all their lineaments and hues ? For their beauty was :oot-9 1

ailther lneaens ad hesForthir eauy WS ~Otof the Ethiopian Queen. He reads in thy clear beam hisý
limited to the symnetry of arch and colunmn, nor their charter for heaven, and exuits with joy over bis uaPemk-
materials confined to the marbles of Pentelices and P aros. abletteasure. Ail nature la beautyte iseye, sud musio,
Even the exterior of the temples glowed with the riehest
harmony of colours, and was decorated with the p uresibleak meuntains and the barren billebreak fôrfh in
gold ; an atmosphere peculiarly favourable both tc, the ng, and ail th- trees of.the field ciapbei haads ln '1

display and preservation of art, permitted te external pedi-
sympatby wt i o.Teton ubscheerfll md

ments and friezus ailithe minuteness of ornament, al theconteuted ey e, appears a fir; the brier saamyrtie.
brilliancy of colours, such as in the interior of Italimamflaty podi in covered with flowers, and tLe rack
churches may yet be seen, vitinted, in the last, by a gudy ta hin, a couch to resimpon. I1Seo the future angel ne
and barbarous taste. Nor did the Atbenians spare any in tho barren wilderness ; I se. humbending bis kneeto
cout upon the works that were-like the tomba and tri- heaven vitl gratitude,because Lis lines have failen b
pods of their beroes-to be the monuments of a nation in places'so pleasant. With increasmg ligLa.andjpy. I
te distant ages, and to transmit the most irrefragable proof se. bin rvelinon tu m un fod
" theî the power of ancient Greece was not an idle le- Horeb, in the midst of guardian angaand attendapi
gend." The whole democracy were animated iri the lits le sits'dcwn ai tLe scanty brook t i M
passion of Pericles : and when Phidics recommended' z.orsel et bread and water, and biesethUpd for
marble as a cheaper material ihan ivory for the great sta- a nd Loneycomb with which ho in aotisfled. Happyhoe¶
tue of Minerva, it was fer that reason that ivory was pre- glory Thou hast caten cf the hidden mano-
ferred by the unanimous voice of the assembly. Thus, angels who mat duwa te their spiritual mes! be@ide î.,
whether it were extravagance or magnificence, tho blame anti uhe gave thee, wasesn, a portion of tiroi are, a
in one case, the admiration in another, rests noi more with wo uldest have given a ahareof Ibm. teany eherjhu
the minister than with the populace. It was, indeed, the wauîed. Thou hast mIsa drank with tbem of îhmîhm
great characteristic of those works, that they were en- wiicqmencheth the tairst of serapbi makesiliO
tirely the creations of the people ; without the peuple, af Godeandiwaters the pl"inf fandise.
Perieles cc ld not bave built a temple or engaged a seulptor. thy happinesa, thougb 'Ihou trvellesuh. pg#îmm
The miracles of that day remulted from the enthnuism of îio witkat ahees,

g populationrjetesoungpsrAetpsfstpigofwtrardouinthther
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210 THE -PEARLS

T FlM RL. From the. Bos toit Patriot of tho 29tci o.v..r. JA gin n r. c rytu the stateu
The fallowing interesting intelligenace %va rectived Inst wert. arrested, 1sud flS&osî ci turti were I'uund in their pytifr

HALIFAX., DECZ3MBER 9. 1837. evenilig an ai slip frolli h lrue Prtiss Ofice, of l3ualwgtoli, dse;sillbihclwuru îseii aîýtiitily ftbrwai-dlu t IleAller-
- mVerniout, bourirno e a Or.uvoutbur 26. iley..6 ciieml,- amcl iL iwexpccete ttiillu 115important itr~

I. WA R N O WE RC AA A . Bythe Steaw uBoat rrnniai, which arrived nt 9 nîutb1flSIy h bund'lasLsg
A. 0clock this rnurning-, we leurra tha tit engageament bus ITîi & Fiat St. chirnruy a jken of rai th<i prereffi.og

THE sc truggle ini the ilI-fiite<iprovince of Lower Canada takelà Pluce betweci, 200. or thse Britishî zeguulrs and th hi'~rcs Theoja th' igh tt'itlt"(1 111),9111g lnpri i of hill
CaadasJiStnhni, nwhcl helttrwecsIcst-liut iditutdus la tc isaiseof Illu

bu commeaced-bl.oo& lis ben ehd-.aiid the ineper>- Cndasu l oas u~viht~lte UOiCh-il)n.v< i l unhay nîsaurs .To 5îaeo r
debce .qfthe country ~~~~~~ -. fui. file loyaliste Iust 16 kie l Bid %VO~UD(Ld, Uild Lvu ' r'ca ~ >îwws ieIa atS laîia, bu ir~

dàý th on!-procaaaiu. a r ouron Part Webrasi ccs.CapItaius Majco<t j avjswujtd lis uo rtilly D (brusi îdbelweelthe r iliisa aaboujerufti>.e

bite war whether it isa wageïd, by tbose wlia are tertarcd %wouticed. '1112 .P&tri0t 10.S iS usOt iIuwuI. isIDM V9Jb4arazds Q itQebc

reb ela -or carried on by thuse %vlio have the approval of the It appjirs tlkit t[se 1itrîuts iiavu salade a stand lit S t- cîieConi sdi îuw>bu~~ i ubg
L~ ~~~~~ . .)f (or utstncflp;ttUi iior IIhi-; ttIIIsueiure of hié
hu2~""~' No ~e ~' iev, arv ~Clariei, abolit 30 iles below No itreal, a tititi r.e àlsa r o~1dsc yth nuguî1'a juhs

war, ~~rs> oIe~i r i -Idi u ticlisFurt. Tiiei- nuazsbtr ig miad ut twu tilij- CItIdb
<îensivet, ,as sanétjoned hy tIle 1K' i vKING 0V LI111S,' Iii sd aor amorei id vcll srauai Id nd ae.ansd lscy L

t çSpe-auf vie«%ws cuiticile ith thoseo ortie cou 1 stent liavueight brass peuces. Oti \Vtinesd:at a Littacillasoil it'fa
ï'Fr ads.' And ini a de-reis theso princip!es of Peace euight 1 ussd(red re,,ullrs lusd tlireiudred 'IusieurslthM-0 S T 1 M P 0 R T A M T.

ne- rz'éoliized b - Britishs lzttv; ror .lhat îaw re-ardâ ait oaa ereaiejustrethevitithe ]L ion O( brcakiflg Up [lid Il.i3n
I.r-j T~~~~~~~~~~~~0-licv L;aaed oit Tlsarsdav, and i h:d tLîýl~ul uIter l' 1î 'V sîeiaîreic iatluigiaa>:n nounfneato thesw-;tord by tir.> ùidivida>a!s, in the zadjLastwent. cf irîaaîeh for 5t. C(ara.s. . aLLîetdvucc gu.utd, 1,1)iti1 ~L. A. (aalidl i~t a jast arrhivi'rJui-4Win~udsor. nuai aftzt.g

cmtéq f bn'or, s a ptlcii-u huhdellir- 200 reouilirs, id 1jîiucecded :as fura s :St. Letiiii, %Wt1el5 tisatthe ices(afinr fron .Jolas liaiturni lice- ru' ev tla

ls. b 7dwt if.~yb orLs e ntoa, tlhey IVd5d ittcted by tilt, Camidiaa pOI>acL1, and a ra %il-Ie SI! .1Wt 1 IL ai 'wç» r.itui ve&j1u wid lUn

q'ùurrels rnay bit settled b>' the sword ad the, bavoilet. lit 0uromeLbt rofvu t>aLX, WILI ue ios, of i.i kiHd tUsiit <.(1t.tj>
- i ad wOiuiadad. - Cpiusiu!TL

1h. 'fôrrner case the persozî who slays lais artagonist is re- On ThIursday night a stetinibo;st aruived ut N-Juit za,

garded iu.«the iIit of a tînulrer-in tlie later tise Soldicr briaigivf, iht 'bUdki i17 he iails, 'vison aa ilc% dct.1iý1Mncut Fs-idly Evcning, 6 o'e!,ck.

-wh dètros nulitudes is Iauded tû the skies, and the v col a t2 -Jor rglrîre ! iu iV VS ~IiC
i~ V w eaî i p aut d n Ls ro . O ~ ~ sp tc îe dv zs tis r ve . ï~1us Vi% ~hrtve just loarned i liat LI. A rth aur (Iar pbe i, ont,,

-ItiWratÉis laued n l-i boiv Orif ie 'at ra ie!d ûbte d y biusgsieddo niierives asr, Thi d e xt bojitc i ;rs l n ll Excelienr.y's Aide,, liaij'ist arriva'd frottaW ind-
~?iof enage. wy tierslie fIis « euvered %vitlhgor -'! viiicts we sîsi îu fruisti in atiother bulletin. AJl ;ùvIIsur;hu(a. flm eaerwdbsiIna rpi;vt

Ëit vwhat glory ? 'The £lory t2rit is refleetuti on sdaq of;depeid ou thse rusait of iltise.xliedttiun, us tlis essi bre"a!ruuv:datSt1ulajs..>r.101 u aeavsng. thati

~>o ~ 1the3toy tD s wa 0t - frilth i h u~ f ;rtu C2 o he g v r a aes u a sga c i. a ~ ( a i . ilm t Il id e t' (lie lih r iacth riii o w u ha ud oie
"e triots.;i a a tYut St. (CJiti:, and are "-i' ' 1s cssosIî sd>o ie rWhA.avbu oe

.44 îud widows-the glory %ybicli is eclîoed fron tis ths r400Caio :u, ili ki'$d, woadd, and. Jprhuasur?, aaad Mr. (hattp-

la ~IespiL»T The g!ory àr blood'! 'The g!ory of o rphiaas- eport s:svs tisattIle. l>iýriot Force nt St. Charles i, un- cIhaitruu.rLodtaju)udrs'tp.,cairàag

muez* églory of deain ýzys Dr. Fraadi-''edi .e h>c;t&aad <îuF-ssUieirs of dizîli M Ths eut a~ Ie:îrs~~l

moral~bi!soph-1~edi.corery of a ptita that

*6 Iod ind,ýzce aud oblig-e izitiow,. to ~Et1e their dis-putes l4Mnra lrh r~ars.~E SEZTT A Z T
one tmttlirlsthrnts.Wlin wll 'u- Papineau and O'C.aiezs;:ersor Illehxaders of th

~ ~aresonho ufficieutlIy iwproved ta se the ud-antra'epuyortîr *I t- ceAali)nRPs -ro T!! . CQuiriKY ni RMriiK LAvhza or

? When WîU usaen 6e eonvinced thait even succesýsfI ul. eson Lie 21st, vwksuré they have takun[VtSIiJujEa.N U ia 0 r ucNuoAp'iwsa.

"'"'I leDoth becQme isfortaý ies tu 1hos2 wlvisu ju!tu c. oa wsi i.iiiirs l staidp' lo:aî.-yr lau'i.dl lzIia ît .hy hcaL.

e 1 en~d tam, 'and %wlhcitriuitipi.ed iindly ia their su(.-t.bu ie îicr nîa~La î~s~.,a ;jà~astknJ!at.ir wsaîsgtssad1e ots lvs,itatii.> l>alriuti hlaçe ziltc.eded t iu geîtmz -;i.x iluu-izaasd hisu r'en frous t tie n'rabiuudrt Court, whIch1s rè-
ot r; ,ntseeirsg ail its cozsequences ?"And uch a tiuie, w lunder au-tis inaat ai cinliv, ilh es lae-y inietdit v enteber rluje!ity froin rec-t-iving Ik[arutalitis o f -leivte

-'k-paicone, for so it SdecreL-d--< Nuiuns shahle argi war auake Lhicir lheu;d quartens. A ittâcr fruaaa I3.>ae ivicreut u:dmvduuia, presucrit Aticre..iru-s, xcet t aita [vec.aid.
the >2011s, b tt: tisat. tilt îri-colotirud tL1ý' W% a iàad u to ZAs aout: huv.>beesa b&.-d suhs.>.> tisedi"isôlîalutaoi'runLs

91»Qi6. - I b~~~~~elurcis of iliat p!.tcc tilt daîy prea:ouuq, (u )wlir>thc jireïe.aatiun lizs.-iLet-Il aect.'_Naaray dlar.1 aih
- -- . the Fretieh pt.-opie imd. cnriy lstiiaorning lin force, -. 111 lanve becus pr"eanitd hrougrh thfi îr~ yOS m;ne, but

Tii E Fi N v. l tis. a conidetible ~ ara-àd.were aac>î tu the 5more»usn thse nei*s uu- -aA is nlit brst glil lier M n'c YA peràni uttentwn
hodderzau ag alilthe powdelr oit halid, of 's.hdhellLity I , .1>%,. ille amih.

=,»ngpuu-jreeived over uase li uricired ipounds,. One Barcelo ad Oj~!iuiy0 resIat !.L. sg :1 ilt titi- ir..t I su % viincli nsay,
~'~owraL eeiodoued lu tiau bauds ai iUr. Vse bes upu dfur .1 Nrtli!rgt p. evious liti nrolsîz:g fnaineus C> Itii~ rcauiio f igflaturvâ ~pii.dw~

the Hiio Constable, whe aeiteredJld thUŽ puO:1th~e d adcie:s~rs ey o ieprhs rr d usu aslat L u uly 4b,000.
c~S~eof hia duty, asusc,-dd t refla ixoaeiliiou". burcela hl.s propuâed tu bus followers Iotaâmsascrc

delhsqaient, viz- : Arldre C.iuigret, P- resiàdetit oi the " Fls . ,«l L'iat.uts «Ilthtie parnsu i s case of any ruw Aparrpssnigti> r 0luk!a .~î<i
~Y'jeaLibriie J. wabic, Frasci Faieraja, Uorcede: :lakii. li aeand Ilale loyalisîtt <itig sidea. avilhi> ioGu- Yrvfiar Caatdhai s 11.8.1ailia ail1ts ijeLl rtrduu ua

s-lU, a v ue, 1>flr a r ad %-.-rud et lier- , vertiaaerît. 'Ilir'.a threcten lu coraîpasitheise Brtiàh tu irak.>' [h4> <2olàri.>r, wiacidecltarjs atan be îvitîuuî uuxîoa
ui!~1f~eSiri oie arat eOfltsr P arins avitit 1,11,21 1; and they %vwere ai tihe laàiaccourt-i CLrlrhuopitdclvnocki

do'Is t i abeeaorteof tihe parties, for whose bene- j asakiuîg a C.(iaCl Ill.aap and block houscli ils, thse ega 'l ni CLscUrlitopotdcie 'lck
thy~u're;tede. liep~~us rr~eder idgdborhoud of Graund Bruit, and aucthu.r aut flur 1-Uu.a aît. le t urrliutliis, oi '1luràd.i sy as,)torcrv

'pL. The cçime aIied;'ed, against, theui ius nut certawnly Eu;taub.îste lord ma:ivor elece, anàd8"' nirv lier ar.>'ssprh-
w .1ýI.iâ supp9sed, ksc'avever, ;o bc fligia treilion. ____tion of the ehoc imande liv ttise iireri'< lora!r bi
'o cWk the :saan fveniDg, a pafiy <'f eiwhteen or asrl ceresn'uy, the lurd' ca.jaacelilr waill i lit ue.t

yal Mootreal. Voluusaeer (40avairy, under trte cour- Fo b IureIerald cf» the 23ri1 rrkatlsls jde,(utu'uCuri c a iit'a

ýUIi f: LieutLEruaingef, vas despailched al, St.Joliiis Yesterdav, Mr. Perrin, or et. Antoinie, bhippcd Beiisidenre in Liruton-itrannl ;ilt beiagit Ilisaiht du), of
_nfil mand Chatuilj]L, te arrest. Iss ubnoxiuusitidivi- %vixent il, bouts [o thse cure cf Messrs. D)etmptitr & Iùd- au er

p c, D- 1. AvieionandDeuiraray.
4uaaLqsaLp~ace ~ 1: . 1 1o ai - iav- geri, of 11,116chus, but a portion 01 i WaS StuIz.d fur thse-

~ tbeyset cl an hear etarnt naîie arusv, biay lr. T. S. Brown, wlsu appeurs ».sw tu Tsriîc Iwîing circaziar habeeu nddresàrcd by Lord Joni
-~~éà~ Ibot~ 'Ylo<~ u <le znonirag On ieir a uve chargeoruthie Coiiuaîissariai. Inaformations vas ru- Rti..aseil ta tise Varliaaaaentbary frictids orgousanr-

WéWzý ppeid hy abont- 300 mien,. many. of whow ceived in £owis yesterday, t.cM.I>apiaaeau sil;îîoai'1ueg- quecnariis tiseir uîîcndrnsce ut tise vprrsirg o ieei~s
,fo rièdwitb rifles,-..and -nuskets, aisd prutd by a day .iveuiing ai thse houseo ofr eoa ad uilc siz '-Wlsiielsl, Oct. 16, 1837. Sir,---As Ilso

1I~~~n~ cml achsde~o<bcrive. Th par> inad n 110%7 ai~. St. Chartes alorag avtis 'Catiaglsaa, Iirown, hluse of Corrimnsnss wii naeet oit %Vted.racid.y, tise 15t
ofg~ ptmng tk pass, arere fircil lpon, ansd couipelled 10 jDeïrivieres, GatiVin, Cartiel, j3eaubien, )u%'eruny, Lui.s Of Nuveniber, l'or tise chiceof aSpeuîiser, nmatiluIpro<-

e_üb ý ~p.a-tIie main body, ansd Lient. Erasiatintger was perrault, and several aher rebels;. cued cnltlondaay, Isle 215h, 10 tthe debula cfbusil or,
~i.j.u4ê.wt4..d'ck- eh"t in.<die head and shoclder, and i Mr. Debsuizli's lieplie ha.q been fortifled .nd trericies 1 carneralty requ". t yoùar attendunce orn tlio'w days. Ila

~lbrs f.î. pirzy avere ais> woitnded, s0oute se- duci arouaidît, to enable ils defenders tu stand a seige; his the huioa'r ho bu, Lsîriyour mou: obi. iscrvants, J. It tsSEL
.re& 01eii loe-ishorses were also usure or lesse caile havre been kilIed, ad' aiîed, isolihait thse ritUels ex--

u~is~1trhs bremtrà%mtt le agg-ghihnco-,pc r13-p-1 _ào iei itrqureafr ose~r .Pe in.friyarvdrt L.uCapîoo u

4 - -~ ,, I. *' . - ,--.0 - -t 4 -. - - -
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Wu understzind that lier Mjeoty. han éxpressed lier wishi
tMat-on the tnpprgbicbing fttlval ut Guild bll thé ladies

:fahtlll apeurîindres»et i ofiBitish irianulâcture. V'Jiis en-
Dnt!neltleüt Wî. imake miiny il poor If.izily in Spitasiuel do

E~XROP-uINn ~EI..E'T-Tlie danghter of
til, Jn. andïIev. Archibuld Iluîzîiton Cailhcaîrt, virar of

lÇiorax, rieuîr Lcedn,,and niece ho ELui Cîtîhcart, Lord
1~ycdoh'slaty, anîd the Couiitcess of Maitiield, elopeed

1l,,ttveck tv itli à butelier of Leeds, who litid been lier
fi. terq cochfluan. lier yolngersister aceoifîpanied her.
Tlhe itf b cï V rto.frraîaen, îand the ladies czrried lieorne;
lut :.4 the butcher's I e!oveil <Llared si,%vould lhuve-ihim,

t.ýjy t v: ; hevin ,,arried ; tIie hnd'ifortune, ivîiil
:%~ visrniddrable, hnving ken settlcd upon lierseif.

IIs:n MýAirs-ry 's VaISIT TO TIHE CITY.-SUCII iS tie
anxicty to viw theo royal processqions, that, in mainy-cames

hUem guinaa4have bttün unsucee.4sf*ti!ly offered fora good
fret Ii&or ~virdowv withias the City', Lmd romns, with twO
wjnic'ws," hava he<e: etlgitged ut froui twcutay Io forty
.PUUfî.:à cxcit.

TIfl~ PÉiÇflL

At. Newponrt, on Thurtisday, 2àd ùIl t. bv 1the Rev', J. .Wilsoh,'
Mr. Samuel Cliambeeis, to ]?rnces yourîgeBt daughtter.of "John
Salter, Esq.

At. Govertiment,HRouse, Fredericton, qi? $ati-1fthe 25th,
Nuv. ,by die Veneritble -Arvh)dtacon Coâter, CiiiiBn Tryui,
or the 43dLiglit-i ufai-srv, (of Bul wsickPark,,.Nort hair, ptons;h ire~
to Elizabeth, oilv -daughier ot1Liý Exi1eûcy Major Gelrerftl-
Sir .511lka dyrv-t-, k.(XBH., ÉLieu7t. Governor ôr this PrâvÎnce,

it gr-anrldtduilitt-r of General Lordtake, afid ibelce uf te-pre-
sêtt Viiscotin.-N. B. 'sp.At. 4cldeRiver, outinue-sday; 2ist lest. 'by'the -Rev. Joha

F1099, JMin Uoberteon, Esq. A irerican Consular Agent, of Bar-
rifngron, to iliss Sisart Staiker.

4111 ave, on ,Tttcsclay tic 2l.st ult. by thue Rey. .loihua
W. Wceks, Daniel Owveii, sq. 3arrister, to Elizitti Ieà
ter, youngest daugfliter of Garrett M ier, Esq.

At Lurîe.nbirg, en Tlsursily lGîh ingt. byv the Rev. J. C.
Corlisrar,, Mr. Nahanicl ICaulback, to 41argaret,,daugliter ai
the late bMr. fIýrtin 19%ner.

DIEDI,

At W~iminito'n,, N. C. on- the 24h Ntuvember, Capt. Reu-
lxen Croweil tif trgSovereign. of New Edindurgh, N.- S.

Drotvciei romn on board the Selir. -*n)t, froin Matanzas,
Ajd(rev Jacks~on, siaid to be a native of Portland, U. S.

At WaMiIp larîn. nn iursdfvLs~ 1t.Elislia Dpwolf. Escï.
Coserît vs ntercd by iliorcnch arri)y on the 1lthageJ 81vearà. In thedischarge, a digèrent periodie'ofhis tsertil

iwl..ttit ; aftvr a vieorotis rtei;tatice. Tino esei&ers arri- lire, of' Clc varions duties of àaniembro is 'jIauc
'<d herure (hfigi l,; oitthe (ths, fi bech as tnpenelîJon Mîitrî,a 3 a udge or ihe Isnferibr Court, tliis gentierman

th, 1 lth, vîas rracticabIo on the I2tIh, and on tise nnornintg wis cqually distiibguished. 1néthe ddmestie and s'6 int inter-.L
,or îllc nexithe [lc crt!!srul lsîsauî Itwasismade. (Gene-c- Cureile wes'heI ovet! ïnid ri-f;lçtecIlhy a nuinern us circle, iwho

ri 1.arz itmu 4hcomman:îîder, miss kiiled cri the 12hwiIi fet- bIis deadu l tobc a getieral and irrepnrable ms.
livil e:!1,n.4 Ià" w-s roceilii toth brwcint -t 'v.Or) Friday mortiing, Der. Tht aftera short iliness, Mr. George

li iiaî,as1. ~-spreeliu iitebr;din ntey rucDr~iNaoii îthse 5G )car ofis age, -in old and re2pec~-
le iqivnssce~ rs tj,[h helii:fconurnand 71y (3ht'(n!mlVul- rb naitn.O IO-lncc

lend. t i)ulnthe i cmî,r fl.ici aiws lget a- Onthe 19t1î Octolier, un board<of fthe selur. Ant, Mr. Isaac
reon wentieI;;t:rbulajor, n a tive of(>iuernFey, gd:9vas

ru,., coniliic,,ion uf thse nnrountq from Spnin is f,ç'onr- Colonel Eeler, laie commandes- of the Rifle Brigade.

fble tiîji et-li go fise Qteeci. 1rspartern lbuscxTbtd____________________

~iii uu>g n doîg ):. C w<uihofgilSIIIPPING INTELLIGENCE,
!.f%;utd it4h un'-ider;si',!o Iuse, (o11 Ise 1,1101i instant., a!

il ucta (!CI l'. .Ilias 'rid thaît theo Curliat officcrs have
lisudviolent rj:r e ' i;n n fthe part of Spaiin best suicetd for ÂRPLÎVED.

* wlat!r îîartra..'Il:e < as[iLits o44i*rf!rs wis 10 uovirter in Fritý,nv. Df-e. lst-John Rvder, Wiitnnt St. John, N. B1 4.-s
L'ii lue iNrv:rre lsNvare iiifioist)isie I:st aucounts liiinbrr, to (;. P. Lawsois ; 0live Bralich, Boucl.ier, Q.îchec, 20ds

it appear& tn lbc the ius1enîion of I)on (Carlos to retire inoa il ur, rk, &c., te .J. Clitrk ; Jeejie, Pickle, P. E. Islid 10
Na~are.h i~nsu nîafliÂ~~ 1~1LLcii uispart f ce ift rd 4tnri.iv, Dec. 2d.-Sciur. Morninu Star,' Wilkie, Cp nsil

paigîu h:ns een til,î îeof assy so:i4i adv'anta-e Ife i «.1'. av-dry fI4h, t4ilison, o&c., In Archlin-ld & WBid.e; an
nôt a sp tise.ror iî.r, tpiirtosu. titaun rt1111 cutririserorrsent or cer, Cr..ewlfrd, Lutinshurg; Ssow1piri. Rywii, 1ýhelbirne - ae-vur,

cvaî. O th oter îand, onecaoalhrnutha tu wu ~*~.~nl.N. S-dry- fiàli nd oil ; Faiir Trader. do.-ilour ; M1ary,
Tite wi.!Orlyhrlin, int ancbri ta te Bi1!t1por( -coal.

hi daneDarl3y e. Treréd.terr'-t Petr. C. B.-drvend
~ri 5 i>ue ofX~ 11-1.9is nr.r'pî,d tue îinvitation < iç1  etlfIçil; tclirq. NMary, St. Annu-itIU;,Eii.tVî-lt, Marie Je:u

tFa&. City utishoritiveS in th i-moIiqar ait (iisi!di:tl I on ttie 9111n acedl-d ; Mîraz:rekt't n<goh-bAitin.tii, ro9tl ,P.p -, Shîîa I1arbntir-itrv a1r piiirî,'ih ;Acniuan S .of .'ovmiur. Ord Sî:.nb*v :gad -¼r Iziitie-t Grahiarii have, nl & .eiter ; mrrn1ig Sur, ri'ùnpr-eo and dryflh;Vir.
It 1-4 li~dh ~ :fn--r-and ple-.clect 11-41 ; Ez&%hot t. torii av -i1iun iid nil ; Mary

'l'n cu.'."e'I)pîx:0, uu(Xi.s ic;niuaz, ave inu, Tnwilendi, Scav-.ul ,PilcCoinnîrv lH,,rtecur-%~Iii-
'I.Iry Sd-e- ('.îlrrinc&e I,,.: oe<À riclînt- b -thNn

-ýdcjdL: al uttisu Seconld ( irell'r ail eoi-a.ttif ul' mui- iMNrr; .u;'I. da-4vfl-du ; ah,e Mtr Vniuspeà-dry 1tI<h ; Trinl
L('rdu..;iv<tIy flet(IC!l 131- thse >pc> i>for a litii iIed t t mpriiud. 1' . J?.rSt. àMrs-'- li uridIor ,a I..ev Tw"ifirc. Trii, Ve-

an)r%, N-tary, Mxrti ritl!:enort -cai r1stle.B~. -jenî~ie liN isuidtred a fiiv4ing lowv tfisl'ortugitseo l'er-;t.f re Iler ro und SI-leti, S% rota cniI ; S!u'untiv'n, Hoplifs-fnr, à1crs.
age. 'Ile filasnncial e -11.1rasillicnts of ihtc cou utry ssil sr: .vin Aius,20du .e' rk. te. 1<. S. Busuwe.; B iclisrio:uld,
'fç:Ilz5 i5C.Vilvou tIlle ;t)%e tiri inisj j * I;t < l c ri. , . . 20 (dnv-t, il,-tir prk, &.r. ln Srlr us

COUInS ~VLr.x *aat rs'rn I .bon, he Cotcs sad au &tc ,. .,Iilcliîr fl 1. Fairbqsuks: Qu:eîu Vjiariia. ltni'i. QzIec
nO expedi we t, S en <>1 ft ususpC rtes rv reliedt. '" rIr il, ? 2c idnve,.four, &e. 1b oS-dit: &. 'a tairicit ; Trint,

no exediet evet uslestblo'i'y reic, P. P. !,lruud. dr Ish ;. Triii. lirrcS:v, idn.. !rodtice
,rito. Kin- (if Nuîix'es l:î h is c;a.î Llfor Me i, nd ,;.An lM '-k îu -f 1r.P .TlunI rdie:Ei

1rrn1ucC.;Nilr. Vtti,Itati. SJnhri,
us aout[o s~u ilparlii .uiit~~tV S> [iC iCIdll '~iZ~Zt<N. il. r cuit? to luS. liitey ; 'Mail pic.%et Muratt, ool, Bos-

ins thiwlaite îsu u-Ioslv:ov:eus olcersun lu2icls toit. .1 Jd7t'.

we lui5ve 50 Itule tlît ,Iiiuct shrs:,o.Tloaeo a0ruzuîuur M n et-.fl. 4 -,ezir. Fnîinv. Ai ic?itu. tdri, and pirklef! tsh 1 -
a , ~~rv. , il smr.r2 t11Wk. %-t)ibu, [ect; pork. hbutter. &c.

ttu[ t tirino gre-ot bail take plain Cii(alabrin. Tsit-sda-v. l>L'C. ---hr. argaret, )onnnr. Deriieriiruu., 2r» dap,
1,1 r uxbtira :r iisentiinn4 t report gene"raUycies u G. 1'. î,zuwsosu ; s-chr. Speculaîr rerderick, Lutieuu-

creditud, thut King 1-rtse:at iiends ;te ireat the Hiruno- birf.
veriaun con"tliuhioiu of I s33 aq a deaid letter, anud to tiuL- fl neuDc.6--ace 3igS.r L.SntiFd0osh~

Moni thcîS tates accord îng11) the Cozrinîutîol of 18 1). Thiirldas, De. Slr. Armide, smith-2nondq tron the C r-

Tite %Vorkiing Yen'et A,%;;,ciationu of Londona. hn-:e pls b.. dcl'a.<it jolle nuid crew, emaie p-teoatgers ; True Brothxers,
li}edar Ades ntnM !kin LissohAserc;Srrnh, Liverpool ; Inn, Flint. Yarmouuth.

li'-eilrir Adfre;,q oi lii %Vrkii-,C'tisesof Umbici; -Frid'av, crl.r. Tour, Si.ur. iPictou, dry ilsh, bccl Isork, butter;
wliiciu de'serves. ust<rî'uors inq tLa of the tisanees, nrid as an islir. Bei~sy, L'istiso, 1,50 bbls 'igackcreJ, of),

indicastion of tthe cliuots i whice Ui seussses art) muking in_______________________________
llii.4 'cutuîtry ît.s itiprove tinoîr social condition and ucqu ire CERD

'poltcalisflune. r)da.-rDore. Sst--hriuf. Scrali, Donne, B. MI. Iole«..dry fand

Mr. (I'Confiell ti4 ncrepted ninvitationl frnm the lVori<- pirkied nlejs. ~i:.&c., la! J. I,elçhintin, & Co. -achr. Ntnrv
-ing M1cn'd As.iociation uf Locidorato a -public dinuesr in cîI' ~Arirlsnt, halic.lsat .hrqise Britauflia, Crowde, Port Mcd-

Novebcr o~t.way i\ F l'itrrnk-t & b'Nab ; Id, Riendeer, Morrison, do-assorted
NOVoiibr nxt. ire hvW. fD. lhi:n n.

l'ho Queen of tlin.-Nrtherland.-t siister of th(, King or Salird, fran LivrrporI N.- S. Nov. 2R,. biîes-o, Turner,Pei-
<lie tuttîx I kvuoais iasi 2tu istan, o ~ ~r 'aiunler, &c. tiy W. iB Taylor; S301h. schr. Eiglti Sons ,Bangs

M po-W. B. 1ieir, dry s-àip-àledfloth, tc. hy W. B. Jecobs ~brig
'grcSMmvc dL'env of sreaî-îh. I! Usdno, Plipe, Dcn.erara, lun.ier. &c. liy W. il. raviur,

The Emiperor of R ah.s rcscul1vcd totako a jour-ncy in &dIed s5th,, brig Aidisuguon, Blanchard, Yarrisouth.

the Tefflis tbrotiglu tise defiliciiof tise cîucasus ; which
wout ten Juîalito tilo centre of h' t ussian operations E OA A

againoit the Circassi.ins. Thue motive for tbis cLnercuti The srhr. Mnrnln-! Star, hrotight Up the crew of thse hrlg Clim
-ipedition ii not knnwn, but fiaroi wueu xprescd for theLcI.ngitiore, nt *t. Jrshn, N. Bl., trom Berhie. for Qttebec. ehich

-, tsnfty fNitsous.vt*%et %vent nfthore at St. Gourg«e'a Bay, lUth ulit--part of the car-

Mr. 4Conreel isi expected in Dublin on the -Sth; and .9iflrwitccsç.-Blri2flftifl ins-frn, Focley. orant] ror Dighv. fror
on to Bat ho uesion"'fdissulvng he oueaissoia- Vicenut, NwaS uttzIy 10.t on Brier llahud, in the aVie ofThurs-1

wio i h stinÇisvnteussed jsso <iR-dy night last.-Crew'sp i tei.
lon ilb dsusdinta sie"l.Also, achr. - wit«onatinders, ima'ter, from RaIifà,, or, St.4

________________________________________________ Job,,cargo mouuunses andie,îgar--ve.,csel aînd csr o ally bal, wIth
thoeexception or ci sui50 cwt. sugar aaved. Crew aveA.

MARRIED9 Alto, melîr. -Hlatter, master, ftaom St. ary's B&y fur Et. John,
o~s ~MARREDwilh àcargo or produce waa otally ost ai SandyCom eCw

O unday eening Ruat, by thne RCY. W. Cogswcfl, Capt nve. DîeLn~y rtI ol rmTi' sad b
Wuà. T. Tow.uhcad,.tg Mji Mary-Au=e I3oneu4ot f ia'Jotn . 13. hua ben lUyorthou rt.r Island-r Islad, for Et.ji9joh o ii Jao4S .b c Iio ra smiçe n aeW

I *' ~ -% ~ ~ *, WW~'1 4~~*-. 4** ~ W~'~h~Vtflt.Y ~SZ

4rIru~~

J. N. SHIANNON -

HAS reccch'ed, by the Tisalia, John.. Poiler, WVéstA or-
land aýi.d Jea7n l-Iast iv,

I S usual supply of IVOUIlen, Silk, Cotton and Linft-

-Coniprisint, a grood assortmetit or ]Black ahd ,Coloured'
Clutlhs, Cassiineres, Petershanis, Pilot Cloth, MIerinoeu,ý
Blutilnets. Druggets, Black and Coloured Gros de.- Naples,

Phck Bombitzines. Ribbons, Braids, IIloisery, ,Gloves,
1 3 00otE & Slines, Whbite and Grey Cottonsé, PrinWtd,,!Lining

nnd Furniture do, Iiuities, Stripes, Checics, bunsfina 9, cos-
ton Warp. aoek',P nd Groy Puper, CoIourred
Threads, Irish Linens, Lawns, Slîeetings, Superfine Cat..
petingi, Oiabui-ghs, Tabte Clotbs, Flhi'd, and Rob Roy
Shawls and Il.nndkerchiefs, Slbawlv Dresses, Idho înen,
Cravats, Bisiièp Lawns. together with a gîiod snpepiy of
1Haberdashery, &c. &c. sili or which are offerd:ut 'iow
prices. Cotton B.-thtiingr, o be. had as o bure.-

November 3. 3%v.

SEàzlùLNG 0r
AT' VERY R1LDUCED PRrCESm!,.,

JOHN ri.-MUNCEY.BE GS RE SPEC TFU LLY toannue-B to bis friends and the Paablicl, thar, -wiha.
view of cloi3ing hbs-business for the season, preparagoay te

lenving for Geat Britain. for the selecton oaNEW
S TO0 C K for the en<u ing Spring, the remainder or h, ii
stock of GO.)DS, consisting of a general àsmèortmebi of

Britioh fkanufactured Goodis,
ail of th;ý year's importation, wil l e ofered frmla
Very Redî;ced Prices, commenciýig~ i-,.Mond.y nexi, lb.
3-d instant. '-

jr:j8T'0EwnGranvile Street;oP>POwli. the waw
bouse of Mr. Henry blignowilm.' .Q 9

Oit the Fromiseïe, lblc4cizifieTop f
Ha4iaxi on Saturdayi the.- Thir.tiqt4,;9~ol

an order of Ris xeenyteJ4t.G ,e<

ALL the Estatei right, tisie, a'nd: -1ntere«, fcf the' IaeLt
£1. ,Johit Linnard, ýdeceased, at, thetiuîêof hdehià"

no, and.upon, ail that nmessuoge andtnmndaI.ste
Lot ofgrdund, seituaîe; -,Iingand ,being- in :the .Tô*it 'éf:
Hlalifax aforemaid, fronting Westerly on Hotuîs Sréï.d
there mea3u ring Thirty Eight feet and:èxtendirfg.-iÎéfdthrc
Sixty two feet more -or less known'ordegcfibiBd h o
No. 5,Letter C.-in Galland's Divigion witteall the,-honuès 1 .
buildings and Hereditaments thereurito belovgingý

Teram, Car;h on tl* delivery ofi lie Deed.-". t~
THOMAS,:L1Nr<AKnR;:'

Admnini.4iraorOf ~
Nov. 2 ]et. 1837. JOHN, LINNARvD) '

JUST PUBLISHED . '

And ror Sale avilie Stationary Stores oCM."essra. A.-&-W>
AMacKinlay, and Mr. J. Mlunro,.and et the. Printiogi

Esm.biiunîntofW. Cunnabeil, Saclitillè Streà, -op-
cpuite the South end -of BedfordRow. c

CIJNNACELL'S8-«
uŽOV.a-SCOL"iA L A A X Y

Folr the Year -

C'IONTAIINS, besideEl the usual lists, ania AstronomicafI,
'Chronological, and Mýiscellaneouq .matter, Matbema-i

tical Answers and Questions, DAILY NUMBER VerylUseÏL
fui in calciflations, Agricultural and. Statistical .:Ipformaý-
tion, EQUATION TABLE, -Charades, Arswbii an-,
Questions, and COPIQUS IN'ýDEX, &c. &é.' '

-Dec 1, 1837.

NEW BOARDING HOUSE.

rrIE SUESCRIBER tenders his thankes to hies friei~
-for their -promîpt exertions ini rernoving bis Gosàa"

Farniture on thec nighlt of the Fire-, aid ifru.bma1d,
put.bic, that lie hins hired 1'It. VASS*S Brick Buildingi

in BEDFORD ROW, whiere he would be glad toac-i
commodate BOA RDERS, and liopes tô reeeive a share,

0of support in-his new line of Busieb-.
Decetînber 1. GEORGE T. FILLIS

JUST RECEl VEO,
On Consignmhent froin NENviYoRx, per-brigt. Pictou<~

200 1afBx~ e~Bunch, Muscatel' .,

250 Qtr. do. RAISINS,
WbilîwiJ b SldLow.

Per Acadian and Indestry fromi Boton;
Boxes RAISINS, Io. suftEh-elld Arnoud.i, Frauklin mg,
CukigSTOVES, 0à IIIosL apjproved Patterns.

B. WIER,'
STronE, Oppnsite Mr. Ilughi Catopbell'a. Nov. -11. ,;.4w..
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RE-CIMENTA L C OLGURS.
.f&eat isûe-value of the standard to aregiment - it is a

teeg ph in the centre of the battle to speak the changes
of teday t ,the wings. Its importance bas, therefore,
beauimease in ail ages, among ail nations, and in ail
.kids f war. I Defend the colours ! fora upon the co-
loua ! is the firat cry and first thought of a soldier when
any aischance of battleb as produced disorder : thon do
.temashouts, firing, blows, and ail the tumult of the com-

e, thicken round the standard ; it contains the honour of
theand, and the brave press round its bearer. An instance
'et ah attachment shown by our troops to their standards
qoortred after the battie of Corunna. It was nighL The
re gionaal colours of the Fiftieth (General Napier's own
eegiment) was missing ; a cry arose thaità had been lost;
the soldiers were furious ; the present Sir Henry Fane,
-with , Ioud and angry voice, called out, "No, no! the
ifst eannot have lest their colours !"' They were not

30s.- Two ensignas, Stewart a Scotchman, and Moore an
eIsheman, had been lain, as they bore the banners charg-

i throauh the village of El Vina: two colour-serjeants;
wi'se names I cannot recollect, seizing the prostrate co-
leus, bravely continued the charge, carrying them through'
thq battle. When the fight was done, an officer received
-ane of these standards from the serjeant ; it was now
dark, and h. allowed bis alarm, for the safety of the colours
to overpower bis better judgment ; he forgot both their use
amd th'eir honour, and had gone to the rear, intending to
embark with them, though the regiment was still in its
position. The stray colour was found, and the soldiers
ware pacided ; but this officer never could remove the
TIsIing which his well-meaning but ill-judged caution had
predaced against him. This anncdote shows the senti-

miats entertained by British troops for their colours ; sen-
timments pervadng al..ranks, from the general to uthe drum-
mma. Sir Henry Fane's words, thus loudly expressed,
rendered him a-favourite with the fiftieth regimient ever
after. When colours are worn ont, tney are not to be
thrwn away. I understand that the Fiftieth, heviug been
lately made a royal regiment, received a blue standard, and
theslk ofthe old colours iwas burned with nuch cerenony.
'I's w&>od of the spear was made into a snuff-box, and its
.llencloses lthe ashes of that black banner whici hIad so
uàften waved amidst the white curling smoke of the aule.
Onthis box are engraved the naines of those whc feul bear-
ügeth. colours in combat-.apier on .Military Law.

tyrGUrLA. WILL.--An inhabitant of Mootgi.zi.lard left
thefollowing testament ;-" 1It is my will that any one of

tfations who shall presume to shed tears ati my fune-
shall be disinherited ; he, on the other hand, who laughs

1.Woost heartily, shall be sole heir. I order, that neither'
nor msy bouse shall be bung with black cloth

ÚnNint, où the day of my burial. the houka and church
t shDH be decorated witb flowers and green bougis. Instead

of theiolling of bells, I will hsave drums, fiddles, and fifes.
Ail the musicians of Montgaillard and its er. irons shail at-
tend the funeral. Fifty of them shall open the processinn

Uith honting tunes, waltzes, and inuets." This will
created the more surprise, as the fceased had always
been denominated by his family the Misanthrope, on uc-
ant of bis gloomy and reserved character.

UKtrORTUNATE PRizE.-ln the Scotch rebellion of
3Y4, atte battleuf Falkirk, Majpr Macdonald having dis-
hountes anEngish officer, took possession of his horse,
hldIi w"s very beautiful, auc imamediately muounted it.
hdi. the English cavalry fled, the horse rau off with the

iIeteràMotiit.htanding ail his efforts to restrain him ; nor
dut stop until it was at the bead of the regiment, of which

Wy,:eits master was the commander ! 1 he melan-
eboly, and at the saine tine ladicrous figure which poor
Maodonald cet, when he thus saw himself the victii of
lismbition to possess a fine horse, whieh ultimately cost

im hi. life upon the scaffold, niay be eaily conceived.-
.Old Bcrop Book~.

»xôuL&Jrar PRIDE -Macdonald, the last of the Lords
S the- Mle, happening to be lin Ireland, was invitedto an

a et ven b> the Lord-Lieutenant. He chanced
a«et la coming in, and sat hinself down ut

'lb. fot >f 6,e'eneai ths door. The lord-lieutezuant
g eqtxed him to ait beside him. Macdonald asked ln hi.

amtine tongue, "< what'the earle said ?" On being told <haut
dhe was desired to mnove towards the hesd of tihe table, he
replied; "' Teil the earie that wherever Macdonald sils,
thatis the head of the table."

- DuvWIwFA' OT HOTHING.--At the Donegal aasizes,
thefoIowing shumourous cross-exammnauon of a witness

ccekioned ,àuch muerriment in court. Mr Doheuty-
~What<buiness-do you folkw ?' ' I am.a schoolmaster.'
DiO omturn off yoar scholars or d id they tura youw off?'

'I do not wish toanswer irrelevant questions'-(Laughter)
MzAego* 4great favourite with your pu<pi V' -'A 7 !
~vamtI?;:pqne greater favourite thanu y.:are wmdu

<spulic.' 'Where were yoa, uir, this aughrt? •This
uh".aai~h. witnçss; '..thre isedearmeA mani-thius

sp& comne yet ; I suppoeyou man that niuht.

(Here the witness looked at the judge, and winked his cye
as if in triumph.) • I presume the ' schoolmaster was
abroad' that night, doing nothing ?' 'Define 'nothing,'
r.àid wïtness. Mr. Doherty did not comply. Wuil,' said
the learned achool master, ' J w1il defino it-it is a fuot-
less stocking, withonut a leg-(roars of laughter, in which
his lordship joined). •,You muay go down, air,' ' Faith,
I well believe you're tired enough of me ; but itis ny
profession to enlighten the publie, and if you have anny
more questions to ask, I will ans*er them.'--BeJast
Norther-n Whig.

A NEw METHoD or TEACHING Mstc. A High-
land piper having a scholar to teach, disdained to crack his
brain with the nanes of semibrevesi minims, crochets, nnd
quavers. '4Here, Donald,' said he, ' take your pipes,
lad, and gie's a blast. So, verra weel blawn indeed, but
what'ts a sound, Donald, without sense ? Ye nay bluw
for ever without making a tune o't, if I dinna tell ye how
the queer things on the paper mann help ye. Ye see that
big fellow, w' a round open face (pointing to a sennibreve
between the two lines of a bar) ; he moves slowly froin
that line to this, wYhile he beat ana wi' your fit, and gie a
lang blast ; if now you put a leg to him, ye nak twa o'
him, and bell move twice as fast ; and if ye black his face
he'll run four times faster than the fellow wi'tho white face;!
but if anter 'blacking his face, yell band his knee, or nie
his leg., he'll hop eight times faster than the white-faced
chap that i showed you first. Now, whene'er vou blaw
your pipes, Donald, remember this, that the tighter those
fellows' legs are tied, the faster they'll rua, and the quicker
they're sure to dance.'

ENGLISH ANNUALS, 1838.

.BELCHER,hms received tbe following Splen-
.Il did Annuals for 1838--viz.-Fluwers of

Loveliness,--Twelve Groups of Fenmale Figures, Emble-
matic of Flowers ; designed by various artists, with poe-
tical Illustrations by L. E. L

HEATi-as 10BoK oF IEAUTY, with bcautifully finished
engravings, fron drawings by the first artists. Edited by
the Countess of Blessington--splendidlv bounid.

Ileuth s Picturesque Annual, contaimrg a 'l'Our in Ire-
land, b> Leitch Ritchie, with niretecu eaghy fin;ieed En-
granigs fi'oz drawings by T. Creswick and D1. bMcClie,,
elegantly bound in green.

iennings' Landscape Annual, containing a Tour in Spa:n
and Morocco, bv Thornas Roecoe, Illusruted with twentv-
one highly finisbed Engravings froin drawings by Dav i
Roberts.0

The Oriental Annual, or scenes in India, by the Rev.
Hobart Caunter, B. D. with twenty two Engravings froni
drawings by Williau Danieil.

Frienldship's OtiTering, aud Wirner's WVreath ; a Chriet-i
mas and New Lcar's Present, writhl Eleven !eaunt En-1
gra vings-elegantly bound.

'Ths is Affection;'s Tribute, Friendship's OiFering,
Whose silent eloquence, more rich than Words,
Tells of the Giver's fitith, and truth in absence,
And says--Forget me not !
Forget me Net : A Christmas, New Year's, and flirth-

day Present, elegantly bound, and embellished with Eleven
elexant Engravings-

Appealing, by the magic of its name,
To gentle feelings and affections, kept
Within the beart, like gold.'--L. E. L.

[rT-Others are shortly expected. Nov. 11. •

BELCHER'S FARMER'S ALMANACK, FOR 1838,
<S now Poblished and may be had of the Subscriber,

and of others throughout the Province. Containing
every thing requisite and necessary for an Almanmck,
Farmer*o Calendar, Table of the Equator of Tine, Eclip-
se, lier Majesty's Council ; louse of Assemîbly ; Offi-
ters of the Army, Navy, and Staff uf the Militia ; Offi-
cers of the diffecrent Counties ; Sitting@ of Courts, &c.
arrangedtunder their reupective laead ; Itol of arri-
ters and Attoraies, with dates of Admission ; Roads to the
principal towns in the Povince, andt<lieOto teSt. John
and Frederictou, N. B ; Colleges, Acadonaies and Clergy,
with a variety of other natter. Nov. 11.

APPZ AND ONIZONC.
" BARRELS Prime American Applei,

50 do. Onions ; in shipping order,
Nov 17 2w Fo:r sale by B. WIER.

STOVES-SUPER1IOR CAST.

A N assortment of Franklin, liail, Office and CopkingStoves, joust received, ex Brig Acadian from Boston,
for sale at low prices-by n

Oct. 14----m.
J. M. CIIAMBERLAIl~.

HATS [ HATS 1G ENTLEMEN'S best London BEAVEIt LATS, niewet
shapes.ahapea.-.-A LSO--

An assortment of handiome MERINOS, for cloaks and
Sdreses,6figured and plain, for sal ut low prices, by

Det.2 (4w.) J. M. IIA MILTON.

SCHI . 1OYNE FROM NORFOLK.
FOR SALE,

'The cargo of the alve eussel-
M. White Oak Hhdj States,
15 M. do do Heuding,

à M.. Red Ohk hhd. Stiaves.
GEORGE ]. IAWSON.

Dec. 2.

THE SUBSCRIDER,BEGS leave to inform lis friends and customers, that.
owing to his bad statu of health, he intende bring

his business tio a close. ie bas now on band p large aud
extensive Stock Uf

Wr!Ns, LiQVioRs, GRoCEti!Es, &c.

Which ho offers for Sale at the undernentioned Prices,
for Cash only. lie alon wishes to inform thoéw that are
indebted to himn, either by Noto of lHnnd or Book Account.
prier to 1837, if not paid before the 8lst Decenber tbey
will be placed in the handâ of an Attorney, and ued frut
without distiuction.

IIis Stock consir-te of the following Articles, Yiz:-
Copowder Tea at 5. 9 per Ib. ; Green Tea, 2*. 6d ;
Souchong, S. (warranted) ; Cotigo 2s. to 2s. tid ; Bohea
las. 6d ; Loaf Sugar, 9d ; moisit do. 5d ; Mustard, là. d ;
Raisins, Gd ; half boxes tisins, 9»; Currants, 10d ;
Cofiec, 10d ; English Cheee, la. 2d ; Annapolis Choce,
10d ; Cliocolate 9d ; Ketchup, fish Sauces, &c. 2s. per
bottle ; Fnglish Cdndles ls. per ab. ; l alifx do. Ild ;
Starch, lOd ; Vermicelli, ls. ; Maccaroni, lu. 3d ; smok-
cd lilaws, Rd ; 2lt, 2s. per bushel ; lîavana Segar 7s. €4
per lunidred ; Manil'a Sheroo.s, 7s. per hundred ; Cnaq
Irandy, 9à. to 1Os. per gai • llollands. 7:. Cd ; Wh ,
loid. P'ort Vine, 7e. ( best Port Winc, 30s. per
dozen ; Gold Sherrv, 2 7â. d per doz. ; 'Teneriffe, 2ts.
per duz. ; Sicily MLdeira, 20o. per dozen ; Butellas, 26S.
per Juzeii ; Champagne, C(!s. per duzen ; Scotch Ale, 10s.
per duz. London 'outer Î0a. lier dozen , with sutdry other
articles too uunkerous to nienition.

Iei also offer» TO LETr, thit weil kr.own excellent
WIVIARFand STOILE, (itow partly occupied b> Mes4r.
Carzon & C.o.) poaston g,ive unediatery. rte,
Wharf is nearkv new ; it extenld 144 free frm the rear
or tle Dwelling'I loue t uthe wter, nnd. is -7 feet in
b'reath, withiL a Dock Uf 21 feret wide on tie north side ; ut
thi end there is water sicicin for a largo sipa te lay, or
hcave down a% ; the Store is 40 fPet by <, and in guod
repair; it wou!d n.ake an excellent FiAhi Sore, or a
('ooper's Sopi for a llaling Fishing EaîibliahmenL. Fur
further particulors, p'ease apply tu

ICHARD MA RIIA1.L..
December 2, 1837.-4w.

13ESSONETT & BROWN.

AVE received by the lato arrivals--Dar, Bol, Plough
Plate und Sliet Iron, Cermai, Cist and Bhitered

Steel, Plough Share Mouldo, AniSis, Vices, Bellows and
Sled-es,

60 casks Nails
. 25 boxes tinneü plates

I case Scotch Screw Augers
1 case Ensuigns

80 Canada Stoves, single and double
350 Iron Pot»
160 Camp Ovens
220 Oven Covers
60 han ing frying Pans
14 pac ages assorted Hardwaro
1 c;isk (Glue

120 kegs beât White Lead
Red, blick and gren paint

3 casks Sho:
Lines,Twina, snd shoe Thread

I bale hair Seating
Razw and boiled Linseed Oil, window Giass, and Potty.

Whiting&c. WVhich, with their forme~r aFsortmnt, they.
olFerat m oderate prices, at their asop, head of Marcinog-
ton'sWhîarf--North of the Ordnance.

Nov. 17 Gw.

TH E PEARL.
la Pablished every Saturday, for the Proprietor, by Wm.

Cunuabell, ut his Office, Sackville Street, south esdi
of Bedford wv. Terme, 1Is. per annum-alf'
advance'.

it JL.0 »a., .13.4 4 JK jk %# @..a. 4
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